
MASOITIC
We present our readers this week

with an article from the Manonic Trotcel,
from tho pen of It:. W:. Wra. Roun?a.
tille, who, we lx?liere, may he looied op
en as a clear thinker and eocnd reasoner
upou mailers pertaining to the craft.
We inviie the attention of our readers
to the enlject here presented, entitled

EXTEKT OF P&OTEKT.
Shall tho e5s;t of a protest spainst

the reception ef an applicant for the de-
grees in Masonry be perpetual, or s!i?.ll
it he hunted? I proposy to briefly dia-tu- sa

this question. The (Jrand Lodge
ha3 very wisely proridd that whou an
applicant for tho degraes has been r
j:cted be may renew his application upon
the expiration of a year, and tome of
the bet Mason we know have passed
through this ordeal The second trial
is frequently suoeefr-fu-l when the first
oue has. failed. This fact shows that ob-
jections to candidates that are good and
'aiid thin yejr may be good for nothing

the next, and that those objecting for
what to them are good reasons, cn the
rt application, are satisfied of the fit-

ness of the candidate on the ecoud. It
alto ehowa that the limitation of the ef-

fect of a ballot, when unfavorable, to a
eingle year, is a wise and judicious pro
vision, which results iu the admisfcion of
many good men who lankc valuable
members of the Institution, who, were
the effect perpetual, would be forever de-burr- ed

froui ail the rights and beaclits of
Mai-onr-

Why, then, a protect, entered
after the candidate has passed the ordeal
of a baliot, be of longer duration or of
more effect than the baliot itself"? We
can conceive of no argument against al-

lowing a protect from being entered at
all uftT a ballot, fur it is the duty of a
member to attend the communications
of his lodjje and to reject unworthy ap-
plicants, and if he fails to do this it may
be argued with a fchow of reasen that he
has no wish to interfere with those who

"do attend to their bu-ines- s, have passed
upou the application and have declared
the petitioner to be worthy of a seat in
the lode. Uut waiving a!i this, and al-

lowing that the protestant has the light
to protest alter the lodgo has voted
unanimously to receive him, why should
that protest be perpetaal? Is not the
candidate who has pased the trial of the
ba!!ut, by a unanimous vote of those
present at a regular njcetinr, and is
halted in his Masouic career by the pro-
tect of an absentee, as likely to be a fit
subject tor our mysteries a year tht real-
tor, as ona who taay have received a
half dozen unfavorable ballots in the
bdse?

And yet in the case where numerous
balluts are cat of the unfavorable color
VvJ allow tho rejected candidate to again
apply after tho lapne of a year, but when
wo have the protest of h biugle member
instead, we very iuconsisteutJy make the
barrier perpetual, ordurtns the pleasure
of the protestant. In our view there is
no justice in this rule. It is inconsistent
83 well as unjust. A member may ab-

sent himself from the regular communi-
cation of his lodge for tho express pur-
pose of taking advautagi of this ruie,
that his objection may b.j perpetual. It
is not only inconsistent with the rule of
the ballot, but it is inconsistent and
Greatly at variance with the principles of
l'Veemasocrr. Our Order does not hold
that there is no forgiveness or evidence
of reformation. Oa the contrary it docs
hold that ha who reforms his life by so
much fits himself for our mysteries.
Hut to say that an objection onco made
h ha.il forerer stand, without further ac-

tion, precludes forgiveness and tho re-
wards of reformation. If tho candidate
conducts b'rnsslf guilelessly still the ob-jec- ti

ju btands, and he is judged, not by
the voice cf the lodge, but by a single
member thereof.

To this it is answered, when the can-
didate shows evidence of reformation the
protast can bo removed. This is. a beau-
tiful theory but it is exceptionable in
pract:ce. Tha protestant may become
indifferent to the lodge ; he may remove,
Btill retaining his old membership ; he
may aot be aware of the removal of tho
fact that caused him to protest, and a
thousand other things may prevent the
removal of the protest. Those who
have had experience in these matters
will bear witness to the truth of thU

In our experience of the
working f these matters in the lodge
we have not found one protest with-
drawn where ten candidates rejected on
the first have been elected on the second
trill. Whether the protest more fre-
quently arises from personal dislike, and
therefore intensifies the opposition and
prolongs it, we will not now inquire,
though this possibility ou.sht by no
means to be overlooked. If it bo so
there is an additional and very strong
reason why the effect of the protest
should be limited.

But as the protest now stands we give
the rejected candidate no opportunit3' to
retrieve his character as long as the pro-
test stands upon the records, whether it
be through ill wii!, forgetfulness, indif-
ference, or for real cause removed. We
have decided by the protest that he is

.not St to be made a Mason. We after-
ward refuse him the benefit of another
investigation and compel him to remain
with a stigma upon his character which
that investigation might remove. Thus
we hold out small, if any encouragement
for reformation. If the candidate eo
conducts him elf after his rejection as to
merit the approbation of the lodge, he

known. The protestant may be igno-
rant of his reformation and the lodge
can do nothing Could he apply fur
membership, as he could if the protest-
ant had cast a dark ballot, the scrutiny
of his character might remove the ob-
jection and he appear in a better light
than before. It appears to n that so
touch is due the petitioner, and certainly
eo much should be conceded to the prin
ciples of our Institution. If we hae
rejected a man he should have the right
thereafter to prove himself worthy.
This the course pursued ejrhen rejected
by the ballot secures hira. If the ab ve
reasoning is correct the protest after tho
baliot should have no more force or du-

ration than the unfavorable ballot, and
that is the rule far which we contend.
If a member fail to be in his place to
cast a ballot against the admission of one
whom he belives to be unworthy give
him tho privilege of entering his protest
to farther proeedure for the year. Then
give the petitioner tho right to another
scrutiny of character, and perhaps the
cause cf the protest will appear to have
been groundless and a valuable member
be received. But if th9 candidate is
still unworthy, the ballot or ihe protest
wi.i not iaii co pronounce against mui.
Then wo shall do no injustice, and our
principles will, in this regard, be sus-

tained.
This is a subject that ought to he thor

oughly studied and discussed, asitia one

in which all suhordinato Lodges are di-

rectly and materially interested, ch

as it affeits the working of the
Lode.

Althouch the petition assumed by the
writer is opposed to the generally re-

ceived views and ruling! of the craft,

yet we fail to discover a just, common

tense reason why a protast or objection,

Stf'l 2i?it the conftixing i

mwiia mif.muL.uaj

upon au applicant, should he perpetual,
or without limitation, save by the con-

nect or approval of the protestant.
Great injustice may be, and frequently is
done, both tho craft and to the individu-
al applicant, by preventing an opportu-
nity for the applicant to show to the pro-

tectant or to the Lodge that the grounds
ujoa whi.h the objection had been mud,
has been removed. We think that the
Grand Lodgo as the :iprcma lawmaking
power, should fix a liniit, beyond which,
such objection ehould cease to operate,
unless renewed.

Boniu; BIC'erpnt Cirlu Together.
The Toronto Globe says: Of h'e years

the attention of experimental
English agriculturists (as well as ton. s
Canadian) haTe been turned towards the
possibility of increasing the yield per
acre of various cereals, when sown to-

gether iu the same field There
little dcubt that a much larger js:!d i.an
thus be obtained. Instances fv.'s ;u :i--- i

where pea. oa:s barley and
sown together, have produ; I ":
large yield. ThU p'm ha .- -. :t !'
boen su'vessful where va.-iou-r. ..'
wheat a'ona have been - r

or, as we .should term it, a lo.X'.ii :.! k;

of seed. One man metrtt-iu- a yieri
npwirds of seventy bu.-hc:-a of thi.?
mixed seed (wheat) per acre, and tins
great crop was composed of four differ-
ent sorts of wheat. The theory is that
sonic sorts aro subject to particular ene-
mies, whether of season or insects;
while others are not influenced by the
same, at the same time, or escape alto-
gether ; so between the various chances
which affect the di.lerent plants, a crop
matures. Our improved fanning mills
are now hi ought to pp.cL perfection tint
the separation cf different graius is uot
diaieiiit.

Tte nrbcrry for n iCcde.
From the Prairia Farmer.

I wiih to call the attention of the far-
mers of the Northwest to the subject of
try in e the burberry as a fencing material.
Having expetimcnted with it in a tmall
way for the last fifteen years, 1 am sat- -
ioli-- d their it i3 the very thing wo need to
enclose these big prairies, it being per-
fectly hardy, and being a shrub and not
a tree ;' consequently does not require to
be continually cut back to keep it within
bound?, as is the case with the O.-at-e

Orange and the Honey Locust. Uy an
annual pruning of the side branched to
produce a more stocky growth ; in four
or five years, from the seed, if properly
cultivated, it will make a fence that will
stop any kind of sUck that ought to be
permitted to run at large. Its habit of
continually sending up new sprouts from
the collar of the plant, i;i a few years
produces an aln;o.--t impenetrable mass
of branches and foliage, that will hardly
admit cf the passage of a squirrel.

I write this tdiuply to induce farmers
to experiment with it, as I am well satis-
fied that it wi 1 supply a great want in
t his open prairia country. As the sub-
ject of even refencir.g the land' already
enclosed is getting to be serious with
many, it stands us in hand to look
around for some cheaper and more availa-
ble material than lumber.

lam not conscious of any selfish mo-
tive in calling the attentiou of the pub-
lic to this subject. I have a few rods of
this hedire on my own grounds in this
city that I would be pleased to show to
any parties interested, and furthermore,
would say, that next fall shall likely
have a considerable quantity of burbeny
seed that I will gratuitously distribute
to those who wUh to plant.

L. II. Pearce, CliBton, Iowa.

Tea.TIiiusa In Kavor of Kebraik.
From tho Prairie Farmer.

Very frequently readers who desire to
locate in the West, write us for the pur-
pose of learning the best State, or the
best county of a given State. As so
much depends upon the man, his means,
his tastes, the kind of farming he de
eires to pursue, etc., etc., this is ajkind of
information not easily imparted Qr:re
often we are favored with h; r--

-

have induce individual
in particular locations. Here i- -

in its way, that we ha . o jui re-

ceived from Mr. C. H. Gouid, cf L:t;i u ,
Nebraska. We commend it to recent
enquirers about the advantages of Ne-

braska:
1st. Because it is the cactr&l State of

the Union.
2nd. Because one cf the mightiest

rivers in tho world forms its natural
eastern and northern boundary.

3rd. Because it has the Union Pa-
cific railroad, which is one of the won-
ders of this wonderful age.

4th. Because our climate is prefer-
able to the climate east of us on the
same 42nd J parallel.

5th. Became our soil cannot be sur-
passed in any country where the favorite
Prairie Farmer is read.

Cth. Because we have more railroads
completed or in process of construction
than any other State in the Union, with
the same number of inhabitants.

7th. Because we have best of school
laws, with a public spirit that builds
school houses and churches in every or-
ganized school district.

8th. Because we still have a large
"public domarn," where the poor man
c n select : 160 acre homestead, of as
good land as tho fun shines on.

9th. Because fruit does well in every
Eortion of the State where any attempt

made to cultivate it, as the
first premium, awarded to our State by
the United States Horticultural Society,
at their last annual meeting at Richmond,
Va., will prove.

10th. Because our citizens are of the
go-ahe- ad kind, whose public spirit aims
high, and never misses the mark.

The Rocky MUDtln Goat.
A family of these rare animals have

been captured alive in Montana. The
Deer Lodge Independent gives the fol-

lowing interesting description : This ani-
mal is caught alive by pursuing it with
hounds until it is compelled to climb the
steep roeks or precipices, which it inva-
riably docs when closely purued. The
hounds being unable to follow, the hun-
ters ascend to a point above or just over,
from whence he loops his lariat over the
creature's neck. Its habits, as far as
known, show that it crawls under ledges
of rock, where it hides, making it hard
to distinguish it from the snow which
surrounds its haunts. The height of &

male full grown is thirty-thre- e inches on
the withers, which raise Hp like a hump
on a baffalo. Its average weight in con-
dition is two hundred and seventy pounds.
The hair, or fleece, which is of a soft
and silky texture, is pure white. The
horns are spiral, slishtly bent backward,
arc black andr-mooth- . sharp pointed, and
are about ten inches long. Behind each
horn is a musk bag, resembling the hu-
man eye when closed. The scent is
quite delicate, and free from rank o ior.
In general appearanc tha male an i fe-

male resemble each other, exoep. h".;
the female is smaller than the. tr.
The fleece on the animal rcache- -

knee, and its length i abn ':. ;
inches. The Jegs below the k'ico ko;..;,
and appear as if clipped, 'i'l.i :s
lofcg and narrow, showing side whiskers,
with no beard under the chin. The
countenance is wonderfully expressive,
with great gravity of expression. It
shows considerable intelligence, and is
rapidly becoming tame and accustomed
to its captivity. It Ls more pugnacious
tbuajiajii..

. T. DUKE & CO

At foot of maw street

tVSoletble k Retail Deiler ia

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves

TINWARE, ROPE,

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

Elasksmith Tools, See.

Keep on hand a Large Stock of

CHARTER OAK,

BUCKS PATENT,

CHICA G O, EMPORIA

. L O YA L C O OK

And Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

STOVES,
All kim2

Coal or Wood kept on band.

JOB WOUK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

MO LINE

Sliring and Breaking Plows

At 3Set Coac for Casli.

CABINET iVlAKEsi
And dealer in all kinds of

ITiiriiUuro eS; Chairs.
vain strekt, (third door east of P O

Plattsmoutii 6!

--C Repairing and Varnishing ncitly
Funerals Uended at tho shortest

The Two iViost Successful

Popular and Perfect,

Coo K 1 N

MACHINES
OF THE PERIOD

Are Our Well Known ,

-- J.J:- faj jt. :a hw Z.

AND

EPICURK BROILERS !

Bnth are of the Pimp'est Construction, and
bo Easily managed that we iuaranteo them to
give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

At no article in the household has a greater
in i ron otitic the health, comfort end

happiness .!' th family circle than toe Cook
f?tve, it ia economy as well as policy to net she
very brct; and in buying the Charter Oak, you
can rely on gelt .h.g the most successful, popular
an j perfect cooking stove ever male.In usim;in Kpicurc liroiler you are always
sure o' having
Juicy, Tender and Delicious Beefstakes,

Chickens, Hams, Chops, &c.
Sold tty

EXCELSIOR fY.'FC'T CO.

, 612 & 614 N. Main Street,
St. Louis Mo.

AND AIX
. LIVE STOVE DEALERS. .

Dcc2d4w6ua.

r?lox2ejr Saved
BT

Buying Your Green-hous- e and
Bedding Plants.

At Tim

Iicnic Gardens
send East for Plants when you eanDONT just as guod for less money neart-- r

hooie. To in.v nuu-erou- a fricuds and patrons I
would cay that I have the largest and bv.st
stork of plants ever tiered lor sale in tr.' west
and propose to sell them at reaiuuablc prices,
lie sure and send for my

TTew Descriptive Catalogue

r-i- be sent Sritt to al! who apply for it
. - i.ie yaur orders, and 1 feel confident

iy you.
re,s, W. J. HE3SER.

.3 diwlf Plattsmouth. .Neb- -

Notice.
LIi pcrons indebt d to us. either by note
or book account, are notified that settle

meat must be mude by the first day of January
next, or we will be eompeilad to place the same
in the hands of the proper omeer tor collection

TVe must have money, and onr friends wit
please make a note of this, and govern them
solves accordingly. VittltTsi KcyrxKg

Prtaiaurb !. TK ieelldw

J. W.lkik, Proprior. R. H. McDok.lo Co., Drure'

MILLIONS Bear Testimony to tUelt
Wonderful Carallve Ellect.

They are not a vUe Fancy Driuk, Made of Poor
tlnm, Whlakey, Proof Spirits aud Hefuso
I.lqnora doctored, spiced and sweetened to please the
butte,caUd "Tonics." "Appetizers," "Itestorers,"iie.,
that lead the tippler on to druuJcenness and ruin, but are
a true Medicine, made from the native Boots and Herbs
ef California, Tree from all Alcoholic tlima
lanta. They are tho GKE AT IU.OOD Pl'KI.
FIEItand A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,

perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the System,
tarrying off all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to ahealthv condition. Ko person can take these Bit

' tcra according to directions and remain long unwell,
frovlJod their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs waste
beyond the point of repair.

They are a Gentle Pnrsnttveasi well as a
Toaie, posftossinR, also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving; Cuiipefftion or Xnoam
(nation of the I.iror, and nil the Viweral Organ.

FOll FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young or
eld, married or single, at thednwuof woniaiiltood oral
Uie turn of life, t)iee Tonio Bitters have no equal.

For Inflammatory anil Chronic It lien inn.-tia-ni

and Gout, Dyapepain or Indiuealion,
Itllloiix, Itemlt tent and Intermit lent Fe.
Vera, Iisenaea of tlio lilood. Liver, Kld
ceya aud lllndder, tlicse Hittera have leeii most
succeMifiil. Hncli liear are cauiied by Vitiated
niood, which igenera'Jy proilnci il by derangement
ef the Dia-eatlv- e Orgnnn.

DVSPEP.SIA Olt 1MIIGESTIOX, nead-teli- e.

Palu iu the Shoulilcrs, Coushs, Tifbtnesj of the
Client. DizzineM. Sour .Eructations of the Stomach,
Uad Taste In the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpitation oi
the Heart, Inflammation of the Langs, Pain in there
(ions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful srmp
terns, are the oflprinc of Dyspepsia.

Tlier inri-or- ats the Stomach and Ktimulute the torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them cf unequalled
tfneucr in cleansing the blood of ail impurities, and im-

parting now life and vijor to the whole system.

FOIt (4 It IN lIEAr-Er-, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt
Rheum, Blotches. Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Hoi la. Car--

rides, flinir-Worm- Sc.il.1 Head. Son Kyes. Kryslpe-- .
Ileh.beiirfs. aiftlie Skin. Humors andt ises of the Skin, of wuatv?r name or iiHture. are
rallv dug up and cnrriel out of the system in a short

time by the uiwvl these Hitters. One lot tie in sucii
esses will convince the most incredulous of their cura
tire effects.

Clvanst tho Vitiated Blond whenever yon find its Im-

purities bursting throush the skiu in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; clcansa it wlion you Cud it obstructed
sod !s) jj;isb In t!is veins : cleanse it when It is foul,
and your feelings wii! tell you when. Keep the Mood
pure, and the hralth of the srbtcm a ill follow.

Pin, Tnpe, aud oilier Worm, lurking la the
iystem of ao many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Soys a distinguished physiolosrist,
there is scarcely nn in.livi'lual unon tho face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the prvsnee of
worms, it is not upon the Healthy elements oi tne
bodv that womi exit. lint nnon th diseased humors
and fcliiuy deposits that breed these livimc mounter of
oiseM. o tsyjs'.m of siedicmo, no vermitues, no
anthelmintics will free the system from worms like
uiese Bitters.
3. WALKER. Proprietor. R. n. McTONALI & CO.
Drourists sn l (!en. A?enta S.m Francisco. California,

nil Jt an I 31 commerce Mreet. Pew lent.
taSOLD BY ALL ERUUGIST3 AND DEALKRS.

We are opening an

Unusually attractive .'' --

Stock of fall and

Winter goods, purchas

Early largely and

Low down.

We buy from first

Class houses, invariably

For cash, and have jf

The advantages ofa tr e,

'And

Propose to give our

Customers goods at

Prices we know must

Please.

Come,

And be convinced that

Our stock is complete

And the place to purchase

Dry Good IVotions,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

&c,
Is at Clark & Piumraer's

Main Stree. opposite

Brook llousa

Plattsmoutlu

TRHASUBY DEPARTMENT.
.Office of Comptroller of the

Currency.
Wph yoToy, January. 2nd 1872.

WITEREAS by siitisfnctoty evidence pre-
sented U the utidp--. signed, it hns been mad.- - to
appear thafl UK HlisT NATIONAL 11 ASK
Or I'LAXISMOliTli" in the City of Platts-
mouth. in the county of Cs, un l Suite of
Nebraska, hns been duly oreunized under and
according to the require-neDt- s ot the Act of
Connres! entitled "An net to provide a Natton-h- 1

' urrency, secured by a pled so of United
States bonds', and to provide for the circulation
and redemption thereof," approved Jun 3rd
lS.vl, and has compiled with all the provisions
of s.tid Act required to be complied with before
commencing the business of Bunking-- under
8&id Act

AO W'TIIEREFOIIEI. llilnnd R. Ilalburd
Coirptroller of the Curreney, do hereby tertiiy
that "iha First National bank of PlulUinouth,
in the City o Platt.moulh. in the connty of
Ca.s, and State of Nebraks. is authorized to
commence the business of Banking under the
Act aforesaid.

In Tcttimony Whereof witness my
T C band and seal of office this 2tidjLi. ijJ day of January lS7i.

IIILANU K. HL'LBURD.
(No 1914) Comptroller of the Curreney.
innj4n-2m- .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
1871 1871 1871

GREAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS!!
Everybody, and more too. are coins to

D. SCHHASS3 & CO,
To buy their

AT

NEW YORK STOEE- -

The best uri most complete

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS- -

Are cow on exhibition at the New York Store, at greatly reauced prices. Wo call particular
attention to our new styles of

DRESS-GOOD-S. PRINTS,
DELAINS, (ilNGHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING,
JiLEACHEDx COTTONS,

BALMORALS, CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON YA 4S, BOOTS AND SHOE
of all kinds and prices to suit our numerous customers. large stook of -

GROCERIES,
. . HARDWARE,

QLEENSWARE,
WOODEN. WARE,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ATS AND CAPS,

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE
Insurance Company

Ko. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES

lividciscls oil llio
Securing the Greatest Pecuniary

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS COMPANY :

i4. This is a Western Company, managed by
ter, ability and position, afford ample guaranty lor

2 L Its Polices ar ail iioii.forfVitiiiir.
3d. Premium ail rn!. It receives no notes

to pny, and no outstanding notes as liens ujion their policies,
4ih. It has no restriction upon travel.
fth. Its dividends are made upou the contribution plan.
6th. Iu business is excluseivly life insurance.

DIVIDENDS

Are the accumulation of interest upon premiums paid, heneo the Company that loans Us assets
at thtf highest rate of interest can give you the largest dividends. Eastern companies invest their
moneys at b percent., woile this makes its investments at twelve per cent, or more.

The advantage of Western investments to the policy holder appears in the following startlinr
ngures: ine amount ol cHHAl, inve.-ic- a i.y

ri per cent. com-ouu-

" "10 " "12
It in obvious that this company offers greater

policy-holde- r than any otner company m existanca

TI D Ma?ksv. Preridcnt.
D M Swan. Vice Pr.-i-icn-t,

Dr J L V ever, Med. xi tor.

TH

OFFICERS

Georgo A Sloore, Secretary,
J Jones, Ass't Secretary,
II L ii'ewinan. Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

D ?hre, Leavenworth. Kan, II D Mccfcay, Leavenworth Kan. II L Newman Leave worthK
3 F Richards, " " D M Swan. " " W E Chemberlain.
HHUiimmond " " W U Coffin. " " TAllurd, Z"
II Ediierton. " " Geo --4 Moore, " " E H Alien. " . "
'i ho Carncv. " " 1 W Powers, " " O A 'erry. Weston, Mo.
S M Sinckler. Jnrction City Geo L Davis, St. Louis. Mo G W Veal, Topeka, Kansas.
Chas Robinson, La wranee, J ilerritt, " " J M Price Atchison, Kan.
W.iladley, " E Hustings. " " V 11 Stcbbius, "

MKilorgan "

Gen. .tarentfor Nebraska asad A'ortiierii Xiaiisa;

GOOD TRAVEL
W. MARSHALL, Atjent.
R LIVINGSTON. Med Fxamino

coNTtKswtAt turn-

Conlintnlal lailbing, tos. 24,

J. P.

Number Policies isued to Jan. 1. 1872
Numr.r Policies i?M1 and revived in
ASSETTS, Jan. 1, 1S72

Comnanv Mntnnl urplns Poli
cy holders, nnnnallv. the ontribufion Plan."
expense to income, than have ever been attained
perio-- l in its history.

Irs total Asters are 9uflirtient dtcharga a I Ii
its stock capi'al, and as a balance more fain

I2ST 1S71

tiiT-Oppos- ite Platte Valley House,

ST. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS.,

G. A. MILLER & CO'S

PIANOS.

inb ihr ,first-tlas- s

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Strings, Sheet

MUSICAL Tncd

K0N-F0KFEITIK- G

CoiitriaJtstioii !Plaii9
Advantage to the Policy Holders

Western men. whose known finanancial charac
its careful aud succeful management.

and civrs none Policy holders no interest

yers
interest, is $ 18,120.15

" " 117.300.8S" " " 318.Cr-8.0-

financial advantages and inducements to the

II A Cnlkins, General Agent,
W E Harvey, Con. .sctuar,
T A liurd, Attorney.

ITCRS WANTED.
1 PLATTSMOUTli

26 28 Hassan Si. B J

45.00f
1ST1...
. ,..S7,503,X33,50

and has a larger bui: es and a lower ratio of
by any otaer Company at a Correspond.ng

. , , . .,
ih:lif-es- . in-i- unsr pay oaca iu
a MILLlU 01 earned surplus

TEC sIST

Agents, for Nebraska.

in Schlater's Jewelry Store, -- 5

J3XJRDETT,
. . . . . .....- ' x " a - - -

AND BOSTON,
ORGANS.

IBianas anb ..Organs.

ilusic. and all kinds of Musical Merchandise

J Rl"i-Sati- fti ?uaranUed

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, President. ROGERS, Secretary.

Hmtca'ifrisitifji JEcoiiosnical, JLibcral,

This is Purelv ir it-- divi-linirit- entire among its
on

to
leave

Tliis Goiapaxi- - Issued Blo3?e Polici

Hxirj- - O-SIic- i? Company in the. Worl
S. A. TAYLOR & CO.,

General

Xj. p.'johitsoit,
the

have

at

z

7

Main Street, Platfsmoiiili, Nebraska

INSTRUMENTS

aar-Tii-E leading! --e
FaKILT AKD STOBT WeKCLT IN AVIBIOA

l&nv 4? iresidc & riend.
Large Size. Eight Page, Illustrated.

Contents oriemal. varied.
Comprehensive, Valuable, Attractive,

and Interesting.
A Reliable, Practical Friend, that shall

weekly bring refined entertainment and valu
able instruction to the fireside of its readets.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
$3. per Yetir of Fifty-Tw- o Numbers,

Each and every subscriber shares in oar An'
nual Distribution of Premiums.

GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF

PREMIUMS! 1872,
TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

Our S?iresicle SVicnil
Will take place this year at the Academy of Mo
sic. Chicago. Saturday. March 9lh. 1872. Every
subscriber fhare in the Distribution. There is
a Premium for YOU.

Eighl hundred and Thirty-on- e Cash Premi- -
bm, amounting to

fMQftQOO XN GREENBACKS It 1 1

3Send your address for Specimen Copies
ei tne i'aper ana Premium List, wun lull par
ticulars. We send them FREE

Address OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND.
Chicago. III.

ilVe want Agents everywhere, and give
large catm pay. wi

yKooIi Tor the Million !

MARRIAGE I A private counxelor to the
GUIDE. Married or tnose about to mar-r-

on thfi nhvsioloff-ioa- mvKtir.
ies and revelations of the sexual system, the
latest oicsoveries in producing and preventing

now to preserve the complexion Ac.
Thi' is an interesting work of two hundred

and twei.ty-fou- r pages, with. numerous. .
engrav- -

: - s i riiil?. aou uomuuia atuauie miorinaiMn iorthose who are married, or contemplate mar
riage. Still, it is a book that ought to be kept
umter lock and key, and not laid carele.sly
acout tne nouso.

Sent to any one ffree ofpostage) for SO cents.
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No. 12 N

Eighth street. St. Louis, ilo.
Notice to the Afflicied and Unfortunate.

Before applying to the notorious quacks who
advertise in public papnrs, or uving any gun k
retneuies, peruse Dr. Butts' work no matter
wha your descaKO is or how deplorable your
condition.

Dr. Bulls can he consulted, personally or by
mail, on the disease? mentioned in his wmks.
Office. No. 12 N. Eishth street, between Market

b j iocsnui. et,. xouis, lo. elecdawly

SIXTY FIVE 1st PRIZE MEDALS AWARDEB

THE GREAT

Baltimo e Piano

A.CT0RY.

WP-KfJABEC-
O.

Jlanufacturcrs of
GRANIs SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

Baltimore Maryland.
These Inst umectshave been befo he Pub

lic lor nesirly thirty y tarn, and upon their ce

alne attained an vniw chated Pre-
eminence, which pronounces thorn uuequaled
iu J'one, Touch,

Workin mithip and Durnhility.
3A11 our Square Piano have our New Im-

proved Uverstruug Scale and the Agraffe

Wewou'd call special attention to our
late Patented Iuiprove tent in Grand Pianos
and Square Grinds found in no other Piano,
which bring the i.iano nearer perfection than
has yet been attained.

rer,.. PIANO Fully Warranted for FizJyeari
IUastra icd Cat lopues aud price lists prompt-

ly furnished on application to
WM. EN ABE & CO., Baltimore, Md.

Or any of our regular established ageno.es.
NovoOwftmo.

JSTJETW STORE
VesDina Water. Nebraska.

SCCC23aiBS !

nORTON k JEITKfl.

DKALCBS IH

Seneral Merchandise,
A8- -

OP.Y GOODS,
GKOCi.li.iS.

UARDWARE,
QUEENS WARK,

IIAT3, CAPS E00T3.
v SHOES. NOTIONS. ka

We are Agents for

Wiilcox &. Gibha Sewing Maehlm

Tlie Good Intent!

Groceries and Provissions.

CAH1L1 AT

AUCTION AND

Commission Rooms
HAW ST

Where yon can buy almost eyery ihing
eatable, including

JRrcsIi JFruii,
At the lowest Prices for cah. II jiest

piice paid tor Louutry rroduc ',
liutter, Chickens, &.c. tc.

Goods Delivered in the Citv
Free of Charge.

S. DUKE.
jy!7diwfl

NOTICE
TO BUILDERS OTHERS
THE PLATTSKOUTH STONE

AiD

LIME COMPANY,
Are prepared to supiiIt the public with liu.e of
the best duality, at their works, at the rate of

the

Thirty cent per Bush

And when barrelled twenty-liv- e eenta
will be charged per barrel.

OroVrs can be left with J. W. Shannon,
h. Nphrsjsk a. or addressed to thesa

btrUoxtilO. Plattsmouth Xeb.
J. Li. ja.iJJi xres b.

PlAStsmsouth. Umbo and. Lima C-- 'I

MACHINE 6H0P!

IViyman Curtis
.Plattsmoutii, IVch.,

Repairers of Steam
.

Engines. Boilers, Saw wwl;
Grist Mills.

Gas and Steam Fittings. Wrought Iron Pipe.-Forc- e

and 1 irt Pumps, team GaogM. alanaValve Governors, and ail kinds of

Brass Engine Fitting s,
furnished on short notice,

FARMING MACHINERY
i

Hepai'e ! on short notloew

CITY MtAT MARKET,
BY

MAIN STREET;

Plattsmouth; - IVebrnskn.

The best ei Frnh Meats always on hand ftp

their season.

Highest Price Paid for Tat Cattl
rilighest Cosh Trice paid for green II lata.

dwtf
SHOO FLY

MEAT MARKET
The nndemgned having rented the Shoo Fltt

Meat market. i ready to Nerve all
customers who may favor him

1 with a Call, with ttie

ISest or Meats f
SMOKED SAUSAGE etc. at the

LOWEST PRICE POSSI
BLE.

-- Contraet will also be made for furnishing
meat in lurse Quantities, and deliveriLir it iaany part of the city.

HIGHEST PRICE B.ftK,K ?tu- -
B'D-AUXUL-

Feb2wtf.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

AND

G-E- O CEB
Corner Main and Third Sts

Flattsmoutb, Nebraska,

keep on hand m full supply of

Coufcctioncries,

Pies,
Cake3,

Cheese
and

REFRESHMENTS
end a complete assortment of Groeeries, r4
Queeuswaro, and Glawart.
t3Give ua a call.

21

L. BRQEVa ci, CO.
Plattsmonth Cigar Factory

on Main street, opposite Coirt XXoum,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

Wo bare on hand a large Msortment of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Consisting of the best qualities of

CIGARS, FINE-CUT- , PLUG AND
SMOKING TOBACCO.

As we deal exclusively in Tcbacoo we caa sell a
aheap, if not cheaper than otter store in tho
3ity.

liivens a eall before you purchase elsewhere,
u wo know you will go away satisfied.

L I5rom 'jl Co.
February 11. 1863.dtf.

TIJE CHEAT CAUSE
2C OP

HUMAN MISERY I
Jutt Pubtthcd, it a tented envebtpr. Price Get. .

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
P.aiical cure of tiperiuntorrhflra, or .Seminal
W eaknCFS, Involuntary KuiiH-io- n. Sexual J;e-h.ll- t'.

and Iuipeilimeots to Marriage generally;
erv u?ne?.. Consumption, Kpileiiy, and tiU;

Mental nnd Phirical Incapacity, rfsultiug from
Ac JUy Iiooert J. Culverwell, 41.

Dr. author of the '(Jrcen Look,' .la.
The world renouned author, in this admira-

ble Lecture, clearly prove lro:n bis own exper-
ience thitt the HWtul corteiiueiH'0 of dejf-abu- -e

tuny be etlei tu.tJIy removed wilhout niediciues,
anil iihout daagcrous surtrical operationK. bou
gics, initrumeu . ringv or t ci Ji.il, puintinc
out a mo le ot cure bI oni-- e certain and eticcluul
by which every sulitrer, uo matter what his con-
dition uiuy be, ui.y cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. This lecture will prove a i
bo n to thouitunds and th luyaml.

i?eot under seal, to any ud'lren, in a plain '

scaled envelope, on tho reieipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Aluo lr. Culverwe l' '
'marriage guide.' price Zj cents. Address the
Publi&hers,

CHAS. J. C. KLITJE
127 Bowery New York. P. O- - Box 458&.

Deo 22 wly
" THE Symptoms o ilvercom-- -

plaint are unesinees and painSimmon i tin the sid. the
pain is in the shoulder, and ia
. l ,. - -- .
li i in i 1. 1. u I l.u 'U.LI, kii

The Ftomiich is aflected wi:h lots of appetite
and sickness, bowels ia general costive, some
times alternating with lax. The head is trou
bled witli prvin: and dull, heavy sensation, coa- -

,MUerabie los or memory, ao- -
coinpanied with painful ensaLIVER 'ion of having left undone
something which ought to have
been done. Often cotnplammff

of weakness, debility and Jow spirits, bome- -t

iines many of the aove symptoms attend the)
disease, and at other times very few oi thorn .
but the liver is generally the organ most invtrV
ted. Cure the liver With

DR. SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR.

raarsBATiow or boots axd hbks, wa.asvaw
ed to be strictly vegetable, and ean do no lot-jur-

to any one.
It has been used by hundreds, and known for 'the la.--t thirty-liv- e yearn as one of the mest re-

liable, efficacious and harmless prepatationo
ever offered to the sudVring. It taken reguarly
in1 jeriTtlT. it us sure to cure""headach jaundice, contive- -

headache, chronioRegulatoH"fa8rrha the blad- -
Jer. caino dvsenlerr.aifrifltinn
ol the kidneys, lever, nervouar

ness. chills diseases of the skin, impurity of the
oiooa. meiancnoiy, or depresMon ol spirit, .
heartburn, eolicir paio in the bowels, pain ia

head. fver and ague; d'op y. boils, pain In.
back ani limbs, asthma, erysipelas, female a- -
'ections, and bilious diseases generally.

Prepared only by J. H ZEILIJT & CO.
Drargists, Maoon. Ga

Pend for a Circular I and Arch street.
Prioe fl; by mail 15 - Philadelphia Psv--

Per Sale by J BUTTERY,
Janiwly:


